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1. Ring Bells for Peace. Reach out to local churches, community
centers, and schools to ring their bells at 11am. Try to get more
groups involved each month, building up for November 11th.
2. Distribute Armistice Day Materials. Get out in the community and spread the word! Request a bundle of materials from the
VFP office.
3. Host an Interfaith (or Community) Potluck. Reach out to
mosques, churches, synagogues, and community centers. Bring
together a diverse community. Talk about Armistice Day and
how we can build peace together. Serve a delicious meal!
4. Read Names of Fallen.
5. Host Silent Vigil. Stand in silence for 11 minutes at 11am at a
highly trafficked area in your city. Ask others to join you. Make
signs and bring Armistice Day flyers to hand out.
6. Read Poems & Stories. Host an event and ask speakers to
share their favorite poem or story about peace.
7. Download the Press Kit. Write a letter to the editor about the
100th anniversary of Armistice Day.
8. Host a Speaking Event or Roundtable Discussion.
9. Contact Local Representatives. Reach out to your mayor, city
council member, or county supervisor to create city and county
proclamations in support of the 100th anniversary of Armistice
Day / Year.
10. Reach Out To Local Schools. Contact local schools about
speaking opportunities.
11. Share on Social Media. Share photos from your actions and
plans for future actions on social media with the hashtag
#ReclaimArmisticeDay.
For more ideas, visit :
http://bit.ly/VFPArmisticeDay
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